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çordially wekcoted hy christians, home
wants have so importun~e(] for a place, tliat
Only on one day is iihere generally any
place on tlic programme to put up petitions
for tlic dying hethlen.

11e have always caref'uhly guarded against
setting one departrnent of our uiissionary
ivork against another. We feel flic wvork
to bc one, and that it ouglit, %Nith ait the
aippligres in our posscý,iun, to bu preed
onwa.rd in ail directions. WVc regard flie
time, howevcr, thic close of the year, as nus-
pirieong for a brief rcvit±!v of Our pubirion
on the Foreign field, that the clmrcli nay,
at tbk lrnst, lose none of its iaturest lit this
great work.

'rwo missionaries have sailed last month
for Britain, and having arrived there in
6afcty, -wiIl sait for Melbourne this month
per steamer en rouzte for tlic New Ilebrides.
Thése %with Mr. Robertson, frorn flic Synod
of thp Mýaritime Provinces, will oecupy the
poý;tq left vacant by good mnen ivh6d bave
ialp We have rcason to be thankful
that mhier Presbyterian bodies have been
t1rawnl in to aid in the oceupancy of tîlese
islandls, and that if these ftlil their propor-
tion, there xvill hc> ns the Mission Confer-
ence desires and expeets, 20 missionaries
onaflic gronp in four years.

iesides we have beexi led to send first one
and then a second niissionary to the Coolies
of Trinidad, and God lias biessed the labours
of Ris servants there, so 'that they send a
uniteid eai for a churiich to be crectcd at
San Fernando. *Nothinig hinders us from
mah-ing an urgent appeal on behaif of this
effort but a consciousaess that the regutlar
fund, from ivhielh salaries are pnid, shotnld
be fmrst replenisie d, and --pecial efforts takien
up next, and ive coiifcss we do not wisli tlic
Record for December to consist xvhohly of
appeals for funds.

But is not the prescrnt state of the F orcign
Mlission ri nd an indication of waning in-
terest in tho work ? Certninly not. It
shews that our people have riot noticed
that even when our uxissionaries htave
ditninishied in number our expenses have
flot decreascd. The iunonnt which. i ab-
îolutcly neeessary for the support of txvo
fitissionaries bn Trinidnd; -'would b~ave aup-,

ported four in tho Newv Iebrides, a fewv
ycars ago. Further, tlie two out-,going
missionaries to the New Ilebrides recciro
caeli £30 Stg., per aunuxu, bcyond what.
their prcdeccssors received Mien .they left
our shores. Dr. Geddie, duing %York both
in the New Ilebrides and Atistralia, with
his faxnily in flic latter, lias to bo paid wliat
wibll enablo him to lihe andi asbuciate -vith
bis bretiren in that coloay, and this is tlic
salary of two nîjasionaries. Thiat the Brit-
ish and Foreign Blible ýSuuiety xvill repay in
part the expense of editorbal revison. of tlic
Old Teàtamnent-in Aaeiteumese ib probable
or certnin, 'but that future action affords
nothing to tlic Treasuirer ar presenr.

But xvhile xve thbnk it is truc that onr
pruple have not examineti the needcd ont-
lav, stili Nvc tlîink the dcficiency may bc
traced to the ratîxer sudden sending out of
two nissionaries, ài mnsure announccd
after sthe usual collections were sent in, and
carried out wbrhotit the usual visitation of
tte churches, which ' with other usefil effects>
hiad a most reviving influence on tîte mis-
sionnry exehecquer.

Wlien the facts of tlie case ,are exanmined.
by the people and xveighied the response-
wifl corne, and this is our reason for laybng
fants before theia wbth plainness and fre-
quency. The present state of the necounts
has alrcady appeareti. The following is
a statenient pf w'hat tlic iwhole expenditure
for the ycar xviii be. The ordiaary eau -be
stated, the ecxtraordinary is known only in..
part .

ontDY.Alty EXPIENDITUnE.

Saiary of Dr. Geddie, nt present £300
Salary of Rev. J. D. Mlurray.. . .150*

1kv. J. W. MIcKe nzie. .150.
BRev.John Morton.... 260
]Re% . K. J. Grant..2.

Stg. ... îo5353 aa-
Dayspring's muintrîane .... £250 -1216 67
Allowance te Dr. beel to Secretary

ar.d expenses............... 300 ou-

$ 0870 00-b
'EXTAOnDNAxRY.

l. Outfit and trâvel of two Yissic;ii-
ariés nnd wives..... ........ 1400-00)

2. Aid to Mr, Grant's cburch.-
3. Repaira of Dayspring..

1871. 327


